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Dallas Merchant May Have
Been Murdered

TWO MEN ARE BADLY INJURED

Officers Spirit Men Out Of Jail lit
Order to Avoid Lynching

Accused Of Murder-

ing City Ollieers.

(Special to The Evening News.)
THE DALLES, July 15. The dis-

appearance of L. D. Ackerman. on

Monday, has caused a great uneasi-
ness on the part of his family and
friends, and it is the general be-

lief that he was murdered, and his
body thrown into the Columbia river.

It is said that he had considerable
money on hit person at the time he
disappeared.

Two Men Injured.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15. Fol-

lowing a quarrel over the payment of
a debt, George Euchler, a conductor,
fatally wounded Harry Lei ton, a
street Car Inspector, and J. Auchan-baug-

a bystander. The trouble oc-

curred on the street today. Euchler
killed himself later and it is gener-
ally believed that he was insane.

Afraid Or Lynching.
BITRNSIDE, Ky., July 15. Depu-

ty Sheriff James Ellis and John Hel-

ton were spirited away from the Som-

erset jail today to prevent their lyn-

ching for killing Magistrate lieatty
and Constable Heath. Ellis and Hel-

ton shot the officials dead when they
appeared in court to answer minor
charges.

George Crane, of Looking Glass,
was a business visitor for a few
hours today.

TODAY A WAHJ1 ONE.

Weather Observer Bell
.ported to The News office thlB
afternoon at 3 o'clock that the
thermometer registered 103

This Is the warmest day
on record since Auguse 17,
1908, at which time the same
number of degrees were regis-
tered.

past few days attending to business
mutters.

W. A. Burr, the Deer Creek farm-
er. Is spending the day In town at-
tending to business matters.

W. 11. Klnsel. of Sutherlln. spent
the day in Kosehurg attending to
business matters and visiting with
t'rleds.

Elmer DiMotta and wllo have re-
turned here after two weeks sjient In
the vicinity of Brewster. They report

most enjoyable time.

Menrv Conn haa pMitr,,. rnn.
Klamath Falls where he spent about
ten davs attending tn hnnhiesu mm.
ters and visiting with friends.

Mrs. H. T. Sweatland. of Portland.
'll'rlved In Ttnuehnrir Ihla iiu.ru r
spend a few days visiting with friends
and attending to business matters.
urn. sweatiana owns a timber claim
In the vicinity of Peel and hopes to
spend n collide of months nn the
iiaiiie during the summer.

NKW TOIA.
FOH MONT Seven room house near

depot. Inquire at this otllco.
PJ21

FOIt SALE Good work Horse,
weight about 1.160. Price $06.
See W. C. Davis, V4 mile oast of
Kosehurg. a!5

FOH SALE One good work horse
1,100 pounds; one good light
farm wagon; good double harness;
one saddle, cheap If taken at once.
Inquire Koseburg Flour Mills.

Jl- -l

FOIt SALE An o farm, for
sale or rent. 10 acros under the
plow, plenty of outside range, with
privilege of buying good team, a
wagon, cow and implements on
place; about ten tottB of hay In
barn. Address J. K. Fulbe, Olalla,
Oregon.

Scalp Treatment
Facial Massage

FUXEHAL TONIGHT.
O The funeral of the late Beu- -

lab Ross, who died at Winches- -

ter last night, will be held at
the Masonic cemetery at 1

o'clock this evening. All friends
of the family are invited to at- -

tend the services which will oc- -
cur at the grave. Rev. V. H.
Eaton will otneiate.

Obvious Defects lu The SrliooU.

Falls City News: We seem to
have come to a condition In our sys-

tem of public school educatlou where
leading schoolmen and educators are

j afraid to criticise the obvious de-

fects of present-da- y school methods
of cramming and crowding and

the children to the grade
passing point, thus cultivating only
the one faculty of memory.
Thoroughness Is not to be thought of.

'in this connection, but the "system"
is considered of greater importance
than the educational welfare of the
pupil. Fulsome praise of the work
of our teachers may blind us for s

'time, but we are unfavorably im-

pressed when we learn that pupil
' who have been promoted to the
eighth grade know nothing whatever
of the vowels and consequently have
no knowledge of their value In the
correct pronunciation of words. Their
knowledge of the accepted meaning

!of words, under these circcumstances.
(is not likely to be accurate or exteti-istv-

Teachers may pronounce' and
explain words when requested to do
so, but what are tne pupus 10 no
when their teachers are not present?
A good reader has within his grasp
the power to acquire knowledge rap-
idly anil to the full capacity of his
mentality. A poor reader learns
slowly and uncertainly. There Is no
room for argument as to which of
these two conditions 1b the more de-

sirable, and the "system" will not be
what It ought to be until it is made
to produce the desired results.

Sanitary Grocer
,

"It's Time You
Owned a Valtha7ii"
VOU can be justly1 proud of a Walthain
Watch. For here and
abroad the Waltham is

recognized as the highest
type of a time-piec- e. The

Waltham
WATCH

is the preferred time-
piece on all the great
Railroad systems. It is
the ofiicial watch of sev-
eral governments. It has

He May Have Operated In
Washington

FOOTPRINTS ARE DISCOVERED

llainer Couple Thought To llnvi
lteeu Murdered Ity Same Man

Who Slew The Hill I am-il- y

In Port land.

PORTLAND, Or., July 15. Slay-

ing of the Hill family here in June
and the assassination of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Coble, In Rainer, Wash.,
last Monday, are connected by Dr.
fl. A. Cathey and his brother, C. C
Cathey, who investigated both cases

Footprints of the murderer are
Identical, the width of his hand as
shown in bloodstains Is the same and
both crimes were committed with
striking similarity.

Tracing of bloodstains by the
Cathey brothers at Rainer vesterd:
led the investigators to the room oi
Swan Peterson, a section hand,
where other bloodmarks were found.
Peterson was arrested at Meeker
I unction yesterday, and is held at
.a coma for the murder of Coblo and!
Ms bride of a year.

Evidence Awaits Call.
Cathey brothers are awaiting call;

to submit their evidence, which they
say Is conclusive.

At the Coble home, footprints left
by a man walking on tiptoe were:
found, and comparison witft foot-

marks found at the scene of the Hilt
murder Indicate that they are the!
Imprints of the same man. The inauY
stride in each case Is 31 Inches, and:
the width of the shoe in both cases
is 3 H inches.

Bolstering the evidence supplied
by the footprints, the width of the
hand of the murderer as traced at
the scenes of both murder is identl
cal. Added to this, Cathey brothers
declare they have sufficient nngei
marks to make a microscopical exam-
ination of the lines to compare them
with the digit marks of the prison-
er held in Tacoma as the murder
suspect.

Slayer's Imprints Found.
8oon a f ter t he Hill ni u rder , Dr

Cathey and his brother removed the
window sills and door casings from
the scene of the quadruple crime
and from them obtained blood im-

prints by the application of a liquid
which has the ipeoullar virtue f

bringing out a bluish-gree- n tint
wherever a blood stain has been left.

On the sills and casings were
found several imprints of the mur-
derer's hand. These are said to be
Identical with the hand imprints said
to have been left by Peterson in sev
eral places about the hotel at Rainer
where he roomed.

The murderer at both places walk-
ed tiptoed and In the Coble caso a
patch on the sole of one shoo, is
shown. Peterson, the man held for
the crime, had his shoes repaired at
Rainer Sunday and wore them the
day of the crime.

At the scene of both crlmeB the
foot prints were left on llnob'tim oy
wet soles and were only jlscernthle
after close scrutiny. At the Coble
home. Dr. Cathey outlined the marks
In chalk and by comparing them with
similar measures taken at the Hill
home Is confident that they are the
imprints of the same man.

Mr. and Mrs. Coble were killed In

exactly the same way that the
dealt death to Mr. and Mrs.

Hill In Portland. Coble was felled
with the butt end of an ax.-- ' So wa
Mr. Hill. Mrs. Coble's head was
cleaved with the sharp end of an ax
In like manner Mrs. Hill was killed
Hod i en of both women wero mistreat-
ed bv the slayer.

Further similarity In the crimes
Is shown by the manner of entrant
it ml egress of the murdered In both
homes. Entrance to the house wa:;
gained by the kitchen door and th
murderer left that way.

M rs. J . E. Fin rk ha rt has ret urn
ed here after a visit of several
months in the East.

Trade with the store that broke
High Prices for groceries

in Roseburg
,Yours For a Square Deal

Would Develop Alaska Coal
Deposits

PETITIONS BEING CICULATED

Coal Will lie Sold At Actual t'ot
Of Production I'lus Tho

Price Of Handling
-

OMMMMMMIO Project,

(Special to The Evening News.)
PORTLAND. Ore., July 15. A

movement looking to the mining and
marketing of the Alaska coal deposits
was launched here today by the gov-
ernment. With hundreds of sign-
ers, including Governor West and
many other state and government of-
ficials, petitions are being circulat-
ed urging congress to create an Alas-
kan coal mining commission which
shall supervise the mining of coal
on the government lands In Alnska.
the building of a rut I way to tide
water at Controller Hay, anil the
purchase of colliers and establish-
ment of government coal hunkers at
Astoria. Coos Hay and Portland. It
Is planned to sell coal In these bunk-
ers direct to the people of the en-
tire country at the cost of produc-
tion, plus tho expense of handling.
The estimated cost of financing the
project Is placed at JG.OOu.OOO.

Copies of tho petition are being sent
to all sections of the state.

Copies of the petitions will also
be forwarded to Oregon's representa-
tives In congress, and It is generally
predicted that these men will exert
special p Jus tof further the pro-
ject and bring about a realization of
the coal deposits which are at pres-
ent hold Intact by tho government.

Mrs. Klin Klsher, of Eugene, stop-po- d

off hero last evening enroute
home from California where she
spent the past few weck6 visiting.
Mrs. Fisher Is a sister of F. B. Al-

ley, and is well known in this vlcctu-it-

She continued her journey to
Bugene this morning.

IIOH.V.
8! I HITON At Days Creek, Douglas

county. July 13. lill, to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sheltou, jn

Hair Dressing
Manicuring

Next Door to P. O.

R. STUBBS,

A NEWALLIAN CE

Includes Great Britain And
United States

IT IS SAID WILL PREVENT WAR

Itlves Are Ixist In f'loml
Hurst Neiir .Vovildn

t'lliuesu CruiMi- is
Idiuiu'luwl Today.

(Special to Tile Kveiilug News.)
TOKIO. July 15. A new triple

alliance, with Ureal Britain, the
United Stateji and Japan as Its com-
ponents, la the gist of ninny pub-
lished opinions here today with

to the revised AilKlo Jap-anese treaty.
it is generally believed here that

(he agreement absolutely prevents
a

war with the United Stales. Kdltor.
al comment is chiefly favorable to
the new alliance.

Several IJvi'N l.ost.
MONO, Nov., July 15. Several

lives are thought to have been lost
ill a mighty cloud burst which occur-
red late yesterday between Oarden-ersvill- e

and Lake Tahoe. All the
roads are said to he destroyed, and
several automobile and driving
parties are missing.

To liniicucli Wlckorsham.
WASHINGTON. 1). C, July 16.

The ituiieachment of United Slates
Attorney lckersham on charges of
hnving deliberately connived to as
sist in the escape of men who de-
frauded the government of fifty mil-
lions of dollars In Alaska, Is predict
ed here Joduy. Tho democrats have
taken up the charges ngalnst the at-

torney general, and will Institute a

thorough investigation. Te Judielury
committee today decided to report
lavornhly on a resolution demand
ing the documents In the case of Cap
tain Jarvis. once agent for tho

In Alaska. The failure to
prosecute this man may cost the at-

torney general his position.
lu giving his view of the pro

ceedings. Attorney (lenerat Wlcker-shai- n

today asserted that more than
a year ago ho furnished tho 1. S
district al torney villi .Inforinilllon
warranting an immediate Indictment
aganst Jarvis. He declared that the
attorney general deliberately al-

lowed the statute of limitations to
run against the offense. Jarvis com-
mitted suicide In Seattle, on July 2.

Cruiser is l.aintclied.
LONDON. Eng., July 15. The

first cruiser for the Chinese nnvy was
launched today.

Dies I'Voiii Ileal.
LONDON, Ullg., July 15. llowag-- r

Duchess Devonshire died here, to
day following n heat stroke at Sun
down Park.

WAItM W HATH Kit TOPICS.

Salem Hunch Sweltering Tudor Kays
Of Oltl Sol.

SALK.M, Or., July 14. Tho sud
den heat wave has brought down t

shower of requisitions on the sorre
lary of state from various slate of-

ficials. The olllco of the attorney-genera- l
has asked for two electric

fans; the olllce of Iho governor for
three: the olllce of the state archi-
tect for two: and the olllce of the
slate purchasing agent for "one high-grad- e

electric fan,"
Some of the ofllcliils hnvo waxed

facetious. George O. Goodall, sec
tary of the stale railroad commis

sion asks for a fan of "tbno "

C, L. Starr, secretary of the
state tax commission, has sent In a
requisition for a Cherry City Sundae
and a shower bath, while C. V. Gallo-
way and .1. H. Katoll, tin state lax
comiiils'doin-i'H- . have put In n re-

quisition for one ton of cold Ice and
one tireless cooker. The Insurance
commission supplements an order for
an order for an electric fan with a
request for cold drinks served hour-
ly to the employes of the olllce.

LOCAL N1CWS.

Mrs. J. P. Lenox and son and Har-
ry WhltclMT art' among the Hutherllii
pfople who spent the morning In

Koseburg attending to business mat-

ters,

After Hfptt-mhe- IK I shall give
my entire Him to miihlc and shall
be glad to r from any lnterented
lu vocal Ihkoiih. (Junior) A. Fory,
4 3 7 N. Hose street.

John rllngiMip'-!- , a cousin of W.
K. (lliigMi pffl, the Jeweler, arrived
I,. Diet i ll It.rlnv li l.if.b Itilu
tloti of the state over and enjoy a

inn with his rem nves.

Charb-- llrand. of fiarden Valley,
spent the day In KoHehurg attending
to biiKlneMK matters and Incidentally
visiting with friend.

I. II. Kiddle and family have re-

turned from Port laud where thev
spent the past two weeks visit lug
with friends and relatives. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. Kid-
dles sinter. M ik. Pearl Xtgler.

W. T. Thomas, a recent arrival lu
this sect Ion of the alate from Ten
lie nee, has purchased two lots li'
MlllerM' Addition to the City of:
Kottehurg. and will coin men ce the
'rection of a modern bungalow lu a;
few days.

Karl H htoMKer, son of Publicity
Manager H, P. HchtoxHer. of the I tone
burg Commercial Club, sustained
broken collar bone while playing In
the court hoiine square fust evening
The Injury was dressed by Dr. Smlck
and the patient in tmid to be renting
eHy thlx morning

THOUSAND NEW HEADERS.

The News' subscription cam--

paign, which has been In prog- -

ress since the first day of
June, closes this evening at 6
o'clock. A summing up of the
business done lu the way of get- -

tints w readers shows that
over a thousand new people will
read either the Daily or Twice- -

News during the com- -

lug year, a record that is cor- -

talnly most gratifying to the
management and far above ex--

pectatlons. During this cam- -

paign of subscription getting
but five people have been drop- -

ped from our regular list.
which is most conclusive that
once a reader of this paper al- -

ways a reader. In every nook
and corner of the county this
paper's lists have been swelled
to such proportions that no
other publication in the roun- -

ty, daily, weekly or semi- -

weekly stands a ghost of a show
of ever outdistancing or even
duplicating. Hundreds of old
subscribers who have been read- -

ers of The News for many years
will still continue to get Doug- -

las county's leading paper and
as an advertising medium there
is no competitors lu the Held.
The campaign was a clean one

from start to finish and not
a single complaint has been reg- -

Istered. For liberal patronage
accorded The News and Us
traveling representatives the
management wishes to acknowl- -

edge appreciation, and lu the
future, as in the past The Even
ing and Twice-a-Wee- k News
will continue to excell all other
publications in this neck of the
woods. After 6 o'clock this
evening the regular price on all
subscriptions will be charged.

CIIUKCII XOTICKS.

Christian Cliiirih.
Snndav school at 10 n. in.; proach- -

ing at 11, Hiihjpct, "What am You
Dolus for Jeana?" Union Horvlce at
the court house yard at 7:30 p. ni.

ChriNtian Scieltre.
Corner Lane and Main. Service

every Sunday at 11 a. lit and every
Wednesday at 8 . ni. suhjocl lor
Sunday. July 10. "Uf". Kvoryoni-welcome-

.

Saint ;eorKe'H Church.
Corner Main and Cass streets. I ho

Itev'd Charles Wilson linker, rector.
The tlfth Sunday niter Trinity ; holy
communion at 7 : :i 0 a. in.: Siindn
school at 9:15 a. in.: ninrnliiK praym-
and litany at 11:00. No evening
service. All are cordially Invited to
theso services.

Methodist Kpiscopnl Church.
K. Olin Kldrldye, puslor. services

Sunduy as follows: FreachlUK 1 u.
by Dr. II. K. llndnle, ot .elirns- -

ka. 8 p. m. preaching by tho pastor.
subject. "Golden Ohljues"; Sunday
school. 10 a. m.; Junior Lenitno, 3 p.

; Kpworlh l.eauue. 7 p. ni.; prayer
meeting Thursday evelilnK lit s
o'clock. Kxcellent music under (In
direction of Prof. Fory. Icin are
cordially Invited.

Methodist Kpiscopnl Church, South.
K. M. pastor. Services as

follows on Sunday: Sabbath school
10 a. in., W L. Cobb, suiierlnfend- -

ent; preaching II a. ni.. by the pas
tor: theme, "The coin inai mug"
True." livening services will he held
on the court bouse lawn, beginning
nt 7:30. Rev. W. 11. Katoll preacning

prayer-servic- e ednesiia
evening nt H o'clock. You will And
a cordial welcome uwaltlng yon.

t 'lilirch.
I K. Itiirkbnrt. nastor. Morning

worship at II o'clock. There will be
no evening service, as tins crimen
unites in the open air service on in
oiirl house lawn nt 7:30 p. in. Tb
umhiv school meets at 10 a. ni

Young people's meeting at t:t.i for
i.nir hour onlv. Prayer meeting

Wednesday evening (it H o'clock. Yon

are cordially Invited to attend all

of these services,. Come and bring C

friend.

Kiniilnv Kveninu Meeting
Four churches of Itosebiirg have

decided to have union Sunday even-

ing services, during the hot weath-

er on the court house lawn. Pastor
Kiilon of the HuptlHt church will

do the preaching tomorrow c.cimi.k.
and the choir OI mat cnurcii
lead the singing. F.verybody should
,. and enjov this open-ai- r meet-

ing Services will begin promptly
at 7 30 p. in.

Ilnpllst Cliurcli.
W II Kaimi. pastor. Sunday

school 10:00 a. in.; preaching ser
vices at :oo a. ni. .no evening

at the church. I'nlon evening
service on the court bouse lawn al
7 30 p. III. The preacher for the
morning service will lie lb Kcv. F.

(' Hlnnnnrd. of McMlnnvllle. Mr.

Ktannard Is a tine preacher, and well

worth hearing There will be the
usual good music You will be cor-

dially welcome at this church, and
will enjoy the service. Come and
see.

Dick Trainer, a local Southern Pa-

cific employe, left for Miwtoitri last
evening response to a telegram
announcing th wrioun Hindus of his

father.

I OK H W,K.

A nice, neat bungs- -

low. centrally located In pnved
district. Sew-- r connection,
bath, patent toilet, etc. Idnl

A. l,ol,.r. PrlrA l2tU0 Ad- -

drpss A csr News office.

Watch this Space

Monday
THE LEADER

Formerly Roseburg Beauty Parlors

- won highest honors in every international exposition
and every gold medal offered in America since 1876.

We are headquarters or Waltham Watches in this locality.
We carry Walthams in all grades at a wide price rane

CLEARANCE SALE

Of SummerShoes
ICntire stock of Men's and Boys', Ladies' and
Children's Oxfords and Pumps and summer shoes

each grade the best possible value at our price. We can put
the Walthain movement yon choose in any case you desire

plain or fancy, solid or jjold filled.

W. E. CLINGENPEEL
Watchmaker, ' Jeweler, Optician AT C

We wish to make room for our Fall and Winter
stock and offer these exceptional values at the very
lowest prices for a short time.

R. L. STEPHENS,
THE SHOK MAN

213 Jackson'St.

RECALL ON REXALL, REXALL WINS
Record shows 99 per cent of users satisfied. Great

victory for Rexall Remedies over old style patent medi-
cines.

NO MORE EVIDENCE
of fair dealing will ever be shown than the honest, full
measure bottles and packages of Rexall Remedies and
the square clean cut guarantee that the remedies are to
give satisfaction or the price to be returned to the pur-
chaser.

PUBLIC OPINION
is an important factor in every case. Rexall Remedies
have been on trial and our record shows that over 99 -- '

out of every 100 Rexall customers are satisfied with the
remedies thev have tried. For example there has been
but three refunds on "93" Hair tonic out of over 500
bottles sold. Nearly one thousand boxes of orderlies and
not one dissatisfied customer.

Good Record For Rexall, Isn't It

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON, Druggists
THE REXALL STORE Cass Street, Near Depot ROSEBURG, OREGON

PAN FAN
HOT, HOTTER, HOTTES'l Hut why not

let a cooling breeze blow when you can so easily
by getting one of these Iimnierson Fans from us.

They use but little electricity. At the maximum
the largest fan uses less than a cents worth per
hour and at the minimum which is generally paid
it is only one-thir- d of a cent.

With a fan cool, cooler, coolest.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.
Good Goods and Good work or none.W. C. Hardline, of the W. C. Hard

lag Land Corneal!, has returned
from Portland where he iMnt the


